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By GRACE DARLING
One of the pleasantest roads In life

is that which is called the Friendship

Route, and it leads to the Valley 01

Peace and Calm Content.
A great many girls complain to

me that they are lonely; that other
girls do not like them; that they are
left out of all the good times that
girls have when they foregather in
dove parties, and they ask me the
why of this.

It is becausse these girls have never
travelled the Friendship Route, and

I am going to try to tell them how

to do it.
To begin with, if you mean to travel

the Friendship Route, you must pre-
pare yourself for the journey. \ou
must put kindliness in your heart,
helpfulness in your hand and wear a

smile on your lips and the look of
love in your eyes.

The girl who goes forth loaded
down with selfishness, and envy, and
spite, and greed, finds every door on
the train along the Friendship Route
barred to her.

who do it have such bored faces. Just
notice them. ?

Then when you travel the Friend-
ship Route you have to pay the regu-

lation fare. The Interheart Commis-
sion has made a rockbound ruling on

'that point, and has settled the denom-

ination of the coin with which you
must pay your way.

It is Unselfishness. Unless you are
willing to sacrifice yourself for others,
unless you can prefer another's hap-

\u25a0 piness to your own, unless you are
willing to help others, you can never

: travel on the Friendship Route.
No Passes Issued

A great many girls think that they
can get passes over this road. Never
was a greater mistake. The girl who

jthinks that .every one should always
do her way, that she should have the
pick of the beaus and most of the
candy, and that she should monopolize
the mirror in the dressing room, and
have every one waiting on her hand
and foot, may possibly get aboard the
Friendship Train, but she will be put
off at the first flag station.

Then you have got to work your
way on the Friendship Road. No dead
beats are allowed. Love never comes
to us as a free gift. It is always a
debt. And we always have to earn
whatever affection we get. So If you
want the girls about you to love you,
do something to make them lore you.

If you are at a dance, and some
miserable little wall flower is eating

: her heart out in mortification be-
cause nobody has asked hefr to dance,
introduce some man friend of yours
to her and make him dance with her.

j If a new girl comes to work where
, you do, speak to her and help her

? iearn the ropes In the office or store.
If a girl has had a bit of good luck

congratulate her upon it and tell her
vou are glad. If another girl is in
trouble sympathize with her. Don't
think because you have no money to

I giv®, vou have nothing to give. There
are more people starving for a word
of sympathy, and understanding, and
appreciation than there are starving

| for bread.

| The best loved woman I know?-
-1 an elderly woman who has friends by
\u25a0 the hundreds?told me once that
early In life she made it a rule never

!to let anybody go from her presence
without having given them a kindly
word, a cheery thought or Just a
friendly smile. I think that example
Is worth following.

Then remember that those who
travel the Friendship Route are per-
mitted to carry along no excess bag-

' gace in the way of whims and peculi-
arities and prejudices. People with
hobbies that they ride all over the
place; people witU paprika tempers

ithat blister where they touch, and
with tongues pickled in acid; people
with grouches, and tales of woe that
they make every one they meet help
carry, are not accepted as passengers
on the Friendship Excursion.

And finally, beloved, remember this.
The Friendship Route is safest when
traveled with women. There is, of
course, the fascinating Platonic Route

' which Is a mixed route and mixed
| with trouble as a general thing. But
' that is a side line. And dangerous.
Very, very dangerous.

She never gets aboard, no matter
how pretty and clever she is, nor how
many fino clothes she has nor how
important her father may be. Some-
times the other girl 3 play around with
her at the station, and eat her lunch,
and pretend they are going to take
her along with them, but when the
signal bell rings for the real Friend-
ship train to start they slam the gate
in her face and she is left.

She is not dressed for the journey,
for no one can go on that excursion
who doesn't wear the full regalia of
qualities that make people lovable.

Why Others Miss
Other girls never reach the end of

the Friendship Route because they 1
insist on traveling in a private car.
They pride themselves upon being ex- i
elusive. They shudder at the thought

of rubbing shoulders with the com-
mon herd. They shut themselves up
In their shells like clams, and refuse
to be even civil to another girl until (
they know that she is as well born, i
as well educated, and has as much
money as they have.

You see these poor little private car :
girls at school, where they flock by j
their dul and dismal selves. You meet 1
them at summer resorts, where they
sit solitary and alone turning up their 1
pinched little noses at the "common
girls" who are having loads of fun
with other girls and boys they have
gotten acquainted with at tennis, or
in bathing, or out boating or In the
hotel ballroom, or somewhere else on
the every day passenger coach of the
Friendship train, where you don't!
have to know anything about any- I
body except that they are human and
agreeable like yourself.

Of course It's fine and grand to
ride on a special private car, but
It's mighty lonesome, and the people

Healthy Motherhood
Means

AHealthy Baby.
The foundation of a

Yv perfect baby Is Its
mother's health dur-
Ing the months pre-

T s ce d'n& expectancy,

r and nothing can take
vS(\(\(l (1rintlr ,ho place of "Mother'fjimmiimiffHL

Friend .. in airing her 0f

f&ii> pleasant and comfortable
fcr jCp \ conditions, and assisting
*1 nature In Its work during

this period. "Mother's
V jdjP Friend" has helped thou-

jrfy' sands through this trying
,4? A f ordeal In perfect safety.

,£9 "Mother's Friend" Is an

fir external remedy easily ap-
Br dtt plied. Get ft at ajiy drug-

A free book on Mother-
*"

hood will be sent all ex-
M > pectant mothers, it Is a

fan***ooc~l \ valuable and Interesting
hvktuilj. I book you should have.
I looK I Send for one. Address

LqJtUntl The Bradfleld Regulator
I Mvthrn K Co.,

J 111 Lamar Bldg.,
'

' Atlanta, Ga.

ft A
TIME IS MONEY- |

SAVE IT
For YOUR SON at

The Harrisburg
Academy
which affords

efficient experienced masters I
Full day session.
Small classes.
Individual instruction.
Supervised study.
Academy graduates are ac- I

cepted by all certificate colleges. Q
We prepare successfully for I

the college entrance board ex- I
amlnations.

Arrange now?Phone 1371-J
Summer School

July 21 to Sept. 1.

11l lll??llll Ull \u25a0\u25a0IIIIIBI \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0!\u25a0

fIVej. Ask The

Jlllfe Merchants
4rlß For Thorn
|l We Work
llfjja As To Our
I Ability

We will gladly furnish yoo

with the list, but here's d
good plan: Notice the clean-
est window*?

WE "DID" THEM.

Harrisburg Window |
Cleaning Co.

OFFICE?SOS EAST ST.
Bcli Phono 3526

Try Telegraph Want Ads

BATHING SUITS
ARE ATTRACTIVE

Pretty Design For Girls Plan-
ning Trip to Shore or

Lake

By MAY MANTON

91!9 (With Basting Line and Added
Seam Allowance) Bathing Suit, for
Misses and Small Women, 16 and 18

years.

Girls who are making plans for a
| trip to the shore or to the lake will be
sure to like this design. The bathing
suits this year are very attractive and
this one makes a good example. On the

1 figure, it is made of white nathing 6uit
satin and is trimmed with blue, but it
could be copied in taffeta or it could be
copied in mohair trimmed with silk, and
in the back view there is a suggestion for
a simpler effect. There, blue mohair is

| trimmed with white. Blouse and akirt
are joined one to the other and the 6kirt
can be made plain or with an applied yoke.
On the figure, there is a ruffle arranged at
the lower edge of the yoke and the hem
extends to the line of the trimming.
Tights are to be worn beneath. "

For the 16 year sire will be needed,
yards of material 27 inches wide, 3 yards
36 or 2H yards 44, with 1H yards 36, for
trimming shown in the large view, % of a
yard 36, for the trimming shown in the
small view.

The pattern No. 9110 is cut in sizes for
16 and 18 years. Itwill be mailed to any

address by the Fashion Department of
' this uaaer. 90 IScej&t of tea ccntfc

"AUGUST 24, 1916.
~

jThe Automatic Is the Only Safe Service

YOU BE THE JUDGE
I A Few Cities Now Using] We Are Convinced That Harrisburg Needs fThese Governments Have'

I '"TELEPHONE? The Automatic Telephone THE AUTOMATIC \

IHazleton, Pa. We have carefully investigated all types of tele- Great Britain 11
younßst <nvii',° Ohio. phone apparatus now on the market. We have Germany -

Grand Rapids, Mich. il l ? ?' 1 ill i France \u25a0watched them in operation, we have talked to the
At' ?

! lt? ll
pauu 'Minn.4, men and women who are using the service and we

Ital
H

Cal are thoroughly satisfied that only by means of the Holland
Wilmington, Del. Automatic Telephone system can the people of this Norway

I; Edmonton,
I

can. city obtain the rapid, accurate, uniform telephone Australia j
' service the complex business and social life of the New Zealand j|

Simla, India. JT r

! day demands. VT3
, -

j Portsmouth. Eng. ?* ? Alberta, Can.

>lunich, Germany. . 3llt We do not ask you to take our word for this. I Saskatchewan, Can. HI V J * k1
' Instead we have installed a miniature Automatic Telephone If
r system?similar in all respects to the big city system we shall soon |jj
I place in operation here? .

N

At 308 Market Street (Between Third and Fourth)
and we invite you to come in and see it operate. Have it explain- e j

' ed to you, try it for yourself.
' We say that the Automatic Telephone Service is quick? f. 1

come in and make a few calls so that you may know whether or not ] F

We say that it is accurate ?watch it operate for a few mo- y H
y ments and see why it must be accurate. 1A Hp II ||
§1 We say it reeds no operator ?but let us introduce you to the jl II ||
If marvelous mechanical switch which takes the operator's place and [III gi
II does all that she can do and more, and does everything better. \)|jj II
If Thi? exhibit has been installed for your convenience. It is 7/1 111 II
II open daily from BA. M. until 10 P. M. Demonstrations are go- JJE |WL

i Pay us a visit at your convenience, you will be always wel- | S
D come. u
P CUMBERLAND VALLEY TELEPHONE £

COMPANY OF PA.
|| Harrisburg, Pa.

NATION'S PRESTIGE
DOWN 50 PER CENT

Hughes Asserts This Is Result (
of Democratic

Policies

Special to the Telegraph

Reno, Nev., Aug. 24.?Charles E.

Hughes made his first appearance In a

strong Democratic State yesterday and

signalized It by making three ad-

dresses to a total of 100.000 persons In

which he strongly criticised the Dem-

ocratic administration for Its conduct

In many phases of government. He

told an audience In the Majestic The-

ater here last night that this nation's

prestige has diminished 50 per cent. In

the eyes of the world because of thj
vacillating policy which the adminis-

tration has pursued towards Mexico

and its tariff policy and its failure to

maintain standards In appointment to
national posts Jeopardized the coun-
try.

Despite the character of the audi-
ence, which was largely Democratic,
Mr. Hughes' vigorous assertion that
he criticised the Democrats only be-
cause It was Just criticism, aroused
vigorous applause.

"I criticise to show the other side,"
said Mr. Hughes, "and to Indicate that
I think constructive work Is essential
to the progress of the country."

Spraka In Utah To-day

To-day Mr. Hughes passed on to the
strongly Republican State of Utah, one
of the two States which gave Mr. Taft
a majority In 1912. He speaks at Og-
den and Salt Lake City, the strong-
holds of Senator Reed JSmoot.

Mr. Hughes addressed a suffrage

luncheon yesterday, and spoke in the

afternoon from the courthouse steps.

He attended a barbecue, and to the
accompaniment of cowboys' yells ats
barbecued beef. Cowboys also escort-
ed him from the station to the hotel,
where he had breakfast In the main
dlnlngroom.

Court Upholds Wife
Who Hit Husband

Ran Francisco. Aug. 24.?It is per-
missable to hit your husband over the

head with a window screen if he at-
tempts to destroy the household fur-

nishings during a fit of anger, accord-
ing to Judge Mogan. The decision

was reached in the suit for divorce
brought by Ella French against Irv-
ing French, salesman. The blow from
the screen ended the furniture wreck-
ing, Mrs. French said.

"This is a new method of preserving
domestic harmony, but if it worked
the Court will not presume to censure
you," Judge Mogan told Mrs. French.
He also gave her a decree.

Has Mother Bring His
Suit For a Divorce

Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 2 4.?Charg-
| ing his wife did not assume the re-
sponsibilities of the home and attend
to her duties, Wesley H. Layman, 19
years old, has brought suit for divorce

, against Mrs. Carrie Layman through
j his mother. Mrs. Martha Layman, in
1 the county district court.

Mr. and Mrs. Layman were married
I In 1915 in Jasper county. She left him

j January 8. he charges, when he ac-
-1 cused her of entertaining frivolous
| Ideas toward the dally routine of the
! home. He was then 18 years old.

Asks Ruling on Legal
Status of Pajamas

Chicago, Aug- IZ.?{The legal ata-

tus of pajamas is to be determined
by Chicago's legal department.

Wherein they art different, if at all,
so far as modesty is concerned, from
plain, every-day clothing, is the

question which has been presented
by Edward McCarthy, a North Chi-
cago resident.

McCarthy, in a letter to the corpora-
tion counsel's otflce, wants to know in

a legal opinion if there is anything
that can be done to a neighbor who
"brazenly" appears on a back porch
clad in gorgeous and, to him, offensive
pajamas.

SayZu Zuto
the Grocerman and /

f\ hand him a nickel. Hell come //
Iback with the snappiest
Isnaps you ever put
Imouth. Spicy,crisp J- '

/ and always
/ fires '

J
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